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State of Haine 
OF:2ICE OF THE ADJUTANT GStBRA.L 
AUGUSTA 
ALBN REGISTRATION 
___ s_an_ f_o_r_d _______ , Maine 
Date J une 28, 1940 
Name Aurore Pl amondon 
Street Address 11/2 Kirk 
City or TOYm Spr ingvale Me . 
How l on~ in United Statcs __ 2_0---'-yr_ s_._~ How lone; in Maine 20 yrs • 
Born in St . l.iadeline Canada Dat e of birt h Nov. 25, 1897 
If married, how many chi.l dr en __ 11_ro_n_e ___ Occupat ion. __ S_h_o_e_ w_o_r_k_e_r __ _ 
Name of employer Allied :Novelty S hoe Corp . 
( Present or l ~Gt) 
Addr ess of employer Sp ringvale, Me . 
En13l ish. ______ s peak Yes Read a l i t t le Hri t e a little 
Othe r l anguagcti __ -=F_.r....,e=n=c=h'------------- ------=----- ---
Have you made application f or citizenshi p ? ____ N_o __________ _ 
Have you ever hnd military Der vice? _____ ...u.1...----------- -
If so, where? _______ _ _ ___ when? ______________ _ 
Witne s s 
